皮特•霍格
香港亚洲医疗保健控股有限公司
董事长
Peter HOGG
Asian Healthcare Holdings Hong Kong
Chairman
I attended the Global Trade in Services Summit as a panelist at the invitation of Great-Idea. It
was a very well organized conference with Senior Government support. Salida, Sunny and the
rest of the team offered us every assistance. Enjoyable event and met several interesting
people.

圣地亚哥•费尔南德斯
吉林心脏病医院
医学博士
Santiago FERNANDEZ
The Jilin Heart Hospital
Medical Doctor
All my congratulations for the team of the Beijing Great-Idea Business Resources Co., Ltd.

Special mention to Sunny Liu for all the time she has spent helping me through the whole
process. Thank you very much Salida for the great arrangements, as well as other guys
including the people they worked during the registration time. All of them they have done an
amazing job. I really enjoyed it. I hope to keep in touch and looking forward to seeing
everyone once again.

朱莉•门罗
医疗旅游质量联盟
总裁兼首席执行官
Julie MUNRO
Medical Travel Quality Alliance
President and CEO
Great-Idea conference planning was very professional. Communication was always fast and
to the point. Transportation and hotel arrangements were flawless. The program and collection
of speakers were very good. If Salida, Sunny and the rest of the team call me again to speak,
I'd be delighted to work with them again. Congratulations on your fine work at the Global
Trade in Services Summit 2017!

史蒂芬•克劳德•海耶
新加坡莱佛士医疗集团（北京国际 SOS 诊所）
心理健康主任
Stephen-Claude HYATT
Raffles Medical Group (Beijing International SOS Clinic)
Head of Mental Health

Let me take the time to express thanks to Sunny and the team for a fantastic experience at the
GTSS earlier this month in Nanjing China. I have been to countless conferences globally, and
the GTSS in Nanjing is up there with the very best. Meeting with and connecting with other
key players in the industry is very good experience. And we are expecting the future chance
for next time participation. Congratulations to you all.

德文• 帕特尔
全球干细胞治疗研究所
首席执行官
Deven PATEL
Global Institute of Stem Cell Therapy and Research (GIOSTAR)
CEO
Thanks for GI team for their work done for us. We are impressed by the wonderful opening
ceremony and the business match-making session. The picture above is for showing us doing
the business match with a local company called Biotech Co., Ltd. We are glad to be invited
again for next time!

汤海漪
美国 MediGuide 国际有限公司
亚洲区域总监
Tang Haiyi
MediGuide International LLC
Regional Director Asia
Thank you Sunny for inviting MediGuide to the summit. It was a great event that gathered
lots of industry experts. Insights from different stakeholders of healthcare had been presented
and discussed on the conference. Communication opportunities with client companies had
been well organized. A very good event!

何塞•冈萨雷斯
西班牙马德里健康医疗有限公司
首席执行官
Jose GONZALEZ
Health Madrid Agency Co., Ltd.
CEO
Thanks Sunny for your inviting to the conference and as a Spanish Medical Tourism
Organization, we have talked to several organizations including Qinhuai TCM Hospital.
China is a big market for outbound medical tourism. I would come again next time for big
event.

保罗•莫雷拉
《国际健康医疗管理》杂志
主编
Paulo MOREIRA
International Journal of Healthcare Management
Editor-in-Chief
Thanks Sunny and Salida and GI team for inviting me to GTSS. And this is the 4 th time for
me to attend GI hosted event. The city investigation tour + business match work well for me.
And I talked to different enterprises and would like to explore more potential opportunities for
outbound & inbound medical tourism.

维尼特•米哈瑞
印度富通医疗保健有限公司
国际业务拓展经理
Vineet MEHARIA
Fortis Healthcare (India) Limited
Manager-International Business
Thanks Sunny and Jasmine for assisting me during the event. Everything was organized
smoothly and I hope to come back again next time.

戴维•权
韩国优化有限公司
首席执行官
David KWON
U Chem Co., Ltd.
CEO

Thanks so much for your all support and arrangement during this forum. The arrangement
was excellent. It was good chance to know new trend in biz in China and what kind of
investment and partners re doing in China. When you have any other chance to join your
event kindly let me know again and I will try to find my time.

陈思毅
泰国塔亚普罗度假酒店
销售总监
Steven TAN
Thanyapura Health & Sport Resort
Sales Director
Much appreciate your invitation for the summit. I am really contacting with many companies
in the summit and also obtained many information and update from the summit which is very
useful for me. An addition, your warm and kind welcome, help and arrangement really
impressed me. I would like to say this is fantastic conference and good job to all of you.
Many Thanks!

